[Sarcoma Ewing left hemithorax].
A case of sarcoma Ewing hemithorax lst sin has been reported in an 8-year-old girl. The girl was admitted in our hospital with referral diagnosis Pleuropneumonia exudativa left side. The girl was sent from Nova Bila with the foregoing diagnosis. The difficulties started in early April this year with high body temperature, pains in the left side of the chest. After a detailed anamnesis, clinical picture of the girl and radiological examinations/ chest x ray, CT scan of the chest and operative findings/ sarcoma Ewing diagnosis was confirmed. The disease is very rare, while diagnostics and course are complex. The girl was admitted at the Pulmology Department of the Pediatric Clinic on 16.03.2005. At the Department, the girl was medically treated with three antibiotics: cephalosporins of third generation, ceftriaxon (Longacef), aminoglycoside Amikacin and antistaphyloccoc therapy (Orbenin). Due to a dull sound on percussion and weaker auscultatory breathing on the left, and radiological shading of the left chest, a CT of the thorax was performed. It showed expansive changes of the left chest. Also performed was a pleural punction of the left chest, after which around 500 ml sero-hemorrhagic content was taken out and sent for patohistology analysis. After a pre-operative preparation, the operation was performed on 28.03.2005, which is when a fat-like tumorous mass was found completely filling up the pleural cavum and by its weight exerting pressure on the lungs. In the projection of VI and VII rib, the described mass infiltrates the thoracic wall. The tumor extirpation "in toto" was performed and sent for patohistology analysis, ex tempore. Also performed was a pleuropectomy in the projection of the wall infiltration, as well as a partial resection of the VII rib. Also performed was a decortication of the visceral pleurae. The post-operative course has been passing normally and with good pleuropulmonary findings, with the wound healing per primum. Patohistology results: sarcoma Ewing hemithorax lat. sin. The girl continued her cytostatic therapy in Zagreb following the operation.